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HAUY VON ZB.L 

HarryVonZell 
Dies;Comic in 
Radio, Films 

UJliteci Pre. ltttenwiDI"d 
LOS ANGELES - Actor Harry 

v ... zen, the character ,comedian 
_ -.. lor bla role In the 
''Gearge BurDI 8Dll GracIe A1Ien _. lJl 4IIe_. died s.-, 
~ _ at the lIotIon _ 8Dll 

T~ HoopItal.He _15. " 
A "Dlllw ~ 1ndlaaapaIIs, Mr. 

Von ZeDbepa his career lJl redlo 
IDthe_asaa_1ordramatic _. lIe _ asb1g__ He__.... bII 

&IIDOIIDCeI" for Paul Wld '. 
mualcal obow. Su~, lie .... 
_ the "",. IIardl .. TIme" 
pragram. durlDg_ be~ 
the CGIlIllIeIll8t' ~ AdmlraI BJrd'. 
~ _ the South Pole. 

He committed a ""-'" 
b1_ the alr _ be "lnln>
lIuced "'-t Herbert HOOYer as 
..Hoa!Jert _."llecopbed lor hi. booming....... aad __ laugh. be later
 

bepa til ~ ..... bumer Into his 
routlDe aDd MIrtIed as In llIItIOUDC· 
er ler ouch as Fred 
AIleD, _ CaD Jadt Benny. 
Ed """" 8Dll PhIl IIaIa!r aDd ler 
the Hem,. AIdrIcbClIIIIedyobow. 

Dut1Dg the ~ Mr. V... ZeD 
gaw up radio to COIlCOIltrate on ru-. ~ as a cberacter_1D ..... 30IllOYIa...... 
c1ulIIIIll "Sou ~ J;'aIeface," "Two 
...... W..... 8Dll "Fer Hee....'. 
S81te." ID 1!lII6te be joIDed the Bumsas aaad A1Ien __ 

camlc penoDaIIty aDd 1IlIlClUDCOl'. 
He ..... the lint ~ the Holly· 

wood _tiel to become a ....... 
Iar ~ In the bf8blY com· 
peIll1W CsIlIorIda _YiDgs aad loan 
~. ~ Mr. Von ZeDsigned, 
Eddie Albert, Jolm Wayne. George 
Bums aDd Bob Hope began ap......
lug on radio aad television regular. 
Iy ler other"SALs. 

dies of c 
LOS ANGELES (UPll -" 

besllmawn lor his role in tbl 
the 1950s,diedsaturday01.. 

Von ZeUdied al theM_ 
sas, ClIlIf., his .... saki SUDdai 

'Ibe IDdiaDapoIJa-boru V.. 
gan hJs career ill radio in the 
an announcer for dramatic sb 

He wonhi. lirsl hig hreak 
aDCbored the "'Ibe Mu'Cb a 
pragram, durlDg which be d 
the commentary 01 Mmlni 
hraadcasls lram theSouth... 

He once commUted a 
hl_ on the air wbeobe IDI 
Presidenl Herbert HOGYer I 
bertHeevor." 

Von Zel1. recognlzed lor III 
log voice and infectIoUs Iaui 
began to Inject aome humar 
raultne and _riled as an as 
lor such comediaas as FrII 
Eddie Cantor, Jack IIeIIIIy 
Wynn. 

DurIng the 195Os, V ZoII 
radio to _Irate II 
pearIq as a character .... 
aome 30 movies, lncllllllq 
Paleface," ''Two Flags W. 
IIFor Heaveo'sSake.'· 

ID 11156 be JoIned the III 
A1IeD televllllon obow as .... 

...... recenUy. V... ZeU CI 
sa 8Dll Loan_. 

V ZeUIs IUl"rind by ... 
8Dll bla dal/llbler, LIDda5mI 

Ken V... ZeUlaid pIaDs" 
'Ibe Iamlly reqIIOIIed d.-Ili 
Amer1l:8llCaDcer SClcIety IDI 

BU! 

CELEBRAT: 
WITH 
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Buffalo Evening News 
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HAllY VON ZBJ. 

Harry.VonZell 
Dies;Comic in 
Radio, Films 

UJUlmPrea lrtlmtDliDfIGl 
LOS ANGELES - Aetar Harry 

VOIl zen, tile cbara<:te< ,comedlan _ _ lor bIs role In tile 
"Geaqe _ 8IId GracIe Allen 
Sb....... In tile _. died .-' 
Ille.- al tile _ PIctura 8IId 
TeIevlIIOIl HoapItal. He .... ns. ' 

A ...U.. III IDdlaIllIpoUa, Mr. 
VOIl zen bepn bIs ........ radio
 
In tile 1lIIlIIl U aD lUIDlIUIlCOl" lor_tie -. He _ bJa IInIt 
b1B_wbeDbe .... _u 
aDDOIIDCeI' for Paul WhIteman'. 
mualcal"""". Su~. he .... _ tile '''Ibe _ " TIme" _.durtDB _ be_ 

tile eammeDIaI')' III AdmIraJ B1n!'. 
.....- _ tile Saulb Pole. 

He ..... _lied a famous 
bl_ OIl, tile Ilir """" belntmduced _I Her!Iert Hoover u 

..Hoo!Jert _."Il.ecaIPd>ed lor bls booming
voice 8IId _ laugh, be Ister 
bepn to Inject bamor Into bIs 
routine 8IId __ U aD lUIJIOWIC· 

er lor IlICb c:omedIaDs u Fn!d 
A1IeD, _ CaD..... Jad< !lenDy, 
Ed WJDD 8IId PhIl Baker 8IId lor 
tile IIem7 AIdrIcb comedy ......... 

DoIrIIII tile IlIIiOI, Mr. VOIl ZeD 
P" up radio til COIlCeIltrate on 
IlIms, ~ u a cbaracter 
_1n_al_,In. 
cludlDjJ "SOIl III fi'aJefa<e," ''Two 
Flap Weal" 8IId "For Ilea_'s 
_." III 1956be joIDed tile Burns8IId A1IeD te_ _ u a 
camIc peraonaIIty 8IId lUIIlOUIlCer. 

He .... tile ftrst III tile HGUy
_ celebrities 10 become a rep. 
Jsr ~ In tile bJIbIy com
petItI.. CaIJfan>la MvIngs 8IId loan 
~. Aller Mr. Vonzen BIped, 
Eddle Albert, Joba Wayne, George 
Burns aDd Bob Hope began appear· 
Ing on radio 8IId television reguJsr
1)' lor oIber.SId.s. 

MONOAY, NOVEMBER23, 1981 THE SAGINAWNEWS 

Actor Harry Von Zell 
dies of cancer at 75 

LOSANGELES CUPD - Actor Harry Von Zell, Ibe character C9median 
beslknown lor his role in Ibe "George Burns and Gracie Allen Sbow" in 
tile 19508, died Salurday 01cancer. He was 75. 

VOIl zen died allbe Motion Picture and Television Hospital in Calaba
sas, Calif., bIs 8011 said Sunday. 

The IIIdlllllllpOlls-born Voo ZeD be
gan his career .Inradio in the J920sas 
an announcer for dramatic shows. 

He won bls lirsl big break when he 
lIIICbored !be "The Man:.h 01 Time" 
program, during which be delivered 
Ibe C9mmentary 01 Admiral Byrd's 
broadcasts lrom !be South Pole. 

He once committed a famous 
blooper on tile air when he Inlroduced 
Presidenl Herbert Hoover as "Hoo
bert Heever." 

Voo zen, recognized lor bis boom
ing voice and Inlectlous laugb, later 
began to Injecl some bwoor Into bls 
nUIne and worked as an announcer 
lor such comedians as Fred Allen, 
Eddie Cantor, Jack Benny and Ed 
Wyon. , 

DurIng !be 195Os, V... ZeUpve up 
radio to coacenlrate 01\ Iums, • 
peering as a character COIIIl!dlaD In 
some 30 movtes, Including "Son 01 Harry Von Zell 
Palelace," "Two nags West.. and 
"For Heaven's Sake." ...as ha looked In 1944 

III 1956 be Joined !be Burns and 
Allen television lIbowu a comic personaJlly and /IIIIIOUIICl!I'. 

More recently. V... zen could be seen u !be spokesman 011 !be IInme 
Savings and Loan tele¥lsl... commercials. 

V... zen Is IIlIrVIved by his wife of 5&JUI'S, M1c1tey; his lIOII, Ken, 5Z, 
and his daugbter, LInda Salamone,35. 

Ken V... zen Bald plans lor a private memorlaJ service were pending. 
DIe lamDy requested donaltons to !be MotIoD PIcture Rellel Fund or !be 
American caneer~ In lleuolllowers. 

BURNS AND ALLEN
 

CELEBRATING AN ANNIVERSARY
 
WITH HARRY VON ZELL
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What Stars Did Before They Made It 

----... 

g~ Lorne Greene Was 
A Radio Newscaster 

~..--- > 
~ 

rmIil 
IONAMZA role made 
r:__ a top stor. 

BROADCASTER: 1942 photo .no,,"
 
Lome Greene reading ~ over radio.
 

THE SAGINAW NEWS THURSDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1981 

ABC buys radio rights
 
Forfirst time, Olympic coverage tocost 

LOS ANGELES <uP!) - The Los Angeles Olympic 'lbe sale of domestic broadcast rllIhla marked \be 
Commltlee /IJIJIOWlced It has sold \be American radiO first time radio coverage of \be games has been sold. 
broadcaat rI",ts for \be 1984 games to the ABC radio Previously such rights were grantedwtthout charle. 
network for SSOO,OOO. 

ABC, wbose television network Is paying lbe Olym· ID addition 10 broadcasting \be games, \be commit
pic CommllleeP25 million 10_\be games, will uselee said ABC would serve as the o!llclal host for Its HolI~facmties as both a television and radiohundreds of foreign broadcasters, 
c~nter lor tts operations. '!be same location wW beABC o!llclals said the network of 1,750 stallons 
used for foreign broadcast and telecast operatloas. would provide more lban 100hours of special Olympic 

coverage in more than 1,000 separate reports during A stall of 35 is cunenUy preparing \be foeWtlea, the 
the l6-<layOlympic period. July 2810Aug. 12, t984. network said. 

Ameche, 73, Still 
For Top Roles, Per 

THE ILLUSTRATED PRESS~anuarY, 1282 

8y DONALD ROSl!N8URG 
Kllilhr N_IIM&rtli'. 

AKRON. OhIO - He Ia a vital, 
solIcI..... gentlem8Jl of 13, - 
!amllIar JIUIIIaCbe baa wlIlteDed a 
bit with the ,.n, but -- ............. Ia aa am1abIe and _ aa reso
aant aa they ... In an_ IIgbt· 
_mmCODllOdlooandlOuak:alo 
of the_, ~ aplle of bIa _ andIn '401, 

accompIlobmeIlta In the world of __,_baabeettbla 

vocatloD for ItlOI'8 thaa ban a cee
turY, DoD Ameche .-to IIlat 
"act1DI baa ...- beett aD an...t>
oorbiDI th1Dll lor me, 

"I'm DOt UJot Hank Fonda. ~ 
11_ 10 ad," said Ameche, 
.... bani [lon>lDIc FoI1J< AD*be on 
May 31,1D, In Kenoob&, Wla. 

"X'W just bad a _tIoD to do 
the _ I c:Gu1d. _ I _'t have 

cbaIIeIlIMo the days lOt ...... But. I 
do on)oJ boIDI ........ U I do good 
work, I pt a c:baI'p CIIItof IIlat." 
_ Ameche's__ca.- Ia _baa cbaIIoDI1Dll and 

1oD8, ....-... !rOm Ilroadwa7 and 
radlo to lIlmo and ............ 

WblIebeIDIl a pertonne< may bo
 
but .... facet of bIa life, Ameche....
 
maIDa the _Ie prafeoIkJDal
 
_ Ia constantly bon1DI bIa cnIt. ENJOYS CHALLENGE - "«:4 

"I have an avid -. !<Ir JII!r" to Hollywood, where he lllade aJlo<:tiOD, _ It'. DOt IIlat way, JDllIt 50 _from 1936 to IJIIO. 
there'. DO 1oJ," be noud, ''TIlen 
you're just JDaIdDlI _ cr Id1I1Dll 0urUt& the ...... ,.n, _be 

S&JII. the lOovie1DduolrY tun>ed out 
AmechecouId have - ..... _ quicklJ, aDd 

time,"_tt_...t.1Dll belare jur\eI lDIteId of aud\ 1DcompeteDtlJ, becaU&e It baaIcaIIJ _ to ........ rnooey, 
bitten by the _ bII lIuI wbDe 

bad bl not beett 

"AD1dI1Dll you lllade In 
atIIdyIDi "W at the Um-oity of days mode_. ADd the ~ 

W...,..m 10 the "Ie_ .-ded entertainmeDL 1DBlead of
''Very -11 In life, I _ lIlY' IrJ1DIlIo Imp<JYe the quality of theoeIf, 'II _ an bnportaDt th1Dll product, tbeJ only ....gbt to make 

you're daInIT' I remember cam1nII _. 'IlIat III8J be why tbere ..... 
to the reanaatloD that 1\ ..." be IIUCb an IJDIIIe<!IaIe occeptaDCe of
said. ,,~tla an Intop'll1 Ie-' The nJms were.. bod," 
part of aoclety, n'. .-ded Yf!r'J I)IaeDCbaDted with the dIredloobad1J, In _ yean, the enter· lbe (1\10 1DduolrY W.. takIoI,taInment __ just bIooInL '!'bat Ameche Ie!t the West Cosat for Now
2% hours tails the public'. mind York where be modebIa IDIll'Il III 
off the problema of the world, Broadway aa IeIdlng man to HU· 

"I aIao reoI1Iaed bid< then IIlat derprde _ In "SIll< StoelDDp," 
tb1a waa the ability IIlat God pve a _ ......... of "N~," the 
me:' lamOU8lSl9 LubllBCb mm thst star

Aller ot1Dta 00 a DUmberof ,..n. red Greta Garbo and MeIYJ'B _ radlo -. 1Dc1ud1D1 '''\'he 
Douglaa.Cbaae aDd S&DborIl Hoo." and "With _ kind of ~ 1IJl· 

'''\'he F\I'It NIgbIer," AD*be .....t 

TUNE 
Mon. -Fri. Some Kind WMT-600Dubuque, Iowa
 
Saturday
 

KLXL-102fm
 The Time 
Dubuque, Iowa
 

Sunday
 
The Big EWDBQ-149°Dubuque. Iowa 
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Stars Did Before They Made It 

"ne Greene Was 
~"d;o Newscllster 
SMITH 

before Lome Greene became the dignified head 
rtwright clan on TV's "Bonanza," he was known 
!Canada's top newsmen. 
1939 to 1k1, Greene was chief news announcer for 
fian BroadcaBtlng Corporation (CDC), keeping the 
IInned of the latest World War 2 developmelltB. He 
DOWD as "The Voice of Caoada:' 
also caDed 'The Voice of Doom'becalile tbere was sucb 

bad DeWS," Greeue saItIlD an IDterview. 
8IIt aa U. tkIe of war tumed In IlNZ, 

YlIUIIIG_ waa aolllotllD bear..,me hap
II)'-. for a cbaaIe be.-mcecl ODe 1Ii&ht, 
"Plenty or-. toal8Itt - aud moat of it is 
1OQd!" 

That bit of edItorIaIiJInc aImoat ,ot !tim 
fll'lld - but u-n IIoodedI
the __ with S,lIlIO !etten 
BtIJlIIOrtiDe him, aud be waa 
Itept em. 

IIefore biB radio daya, the 
Ottawa-bom G_ W"'ea
roIJod at Queen'. UDlvenlty 
In ODlarIo, where be BtutIIed 
cbemleal eqiDeerine for a 
wblle. After two yean III a 
New York actlDg ad>ooI be 

,eat .... -.., Job wItb 
III' ithe esc. 

: Greetle spent the Iaat two 
i yean of the war In UDlform _ 
I aDdafter bIs IlInt In theCaaa
:diaDArmy be started bIs otrtI 
,actlDg acadeIny. 

Then In I., ODe of the 
Ieachen at G_'. lead
emy, wbo became a TV II">

,dltC!eJ' In the U.S.. offered him 
a role in the top __ "StudIo 
ODe." That led to parta In 
movies aud ... Broadway. 

m 18IIlI, Greeae latICIed the I' 
lead role in "IlaaaDJa" _ ODe 

of the moat popular sbcnra in 
,TV biBtory. 

~WS THURSDAY, DECEMBER3,l1Nll 

radio rights
 
Olympic coverage to cost 

The salo of domestic broadcaBl rights marked thB 
first time radio """erage of the games baa been sold. 
Previously sucb rlgIlts were ....nletl without charge. 

ABC. Wbose televlBlon network IBpaying the Olym
pic COItlItllIlee,1225 mUlIon toshow the games, will _ 
its 1I01l~·facililies as both a television and radio 
CllJlter for its operations. The "me location will be 
used for foreJp broadcaat and telecast operatloDl. 

Astaff of 35is currently Preparing the facillttea, the 
network said. 

--.-...-------_
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Ameche, 73, Still Striving
 
For Top Roles, Perfection
 

By DONALD ROSENBURG 
K""hrN.d&",,'C' 

AKRON. Oblo - lie II a vital,
 
..,1lcItoua pntleman ol '13, """""'
 
lamlIIar muataebe baa wbI_ a
 
bit with tile )'08lI, but _ .......
 
_ II aa amiable aDd wI<e aa .......
 
_ aa tho)o...., IIIall _ IIgbt·
 
__ 111m _aDd m_
 
ol tile _aDd '401.
_, III spite ol bIs _ 

aecompllaIunenta III tile world ol__, wIddl baa been IWI 

vocat1oa. tar IJ)OI'8 tbaD. ball a ceo

tury Don Amecbe ....... that
"actinc baa _ been an aJl.ab-

IlOl'bIDll th1DIllor mo.


"I'm DOt IlIIe _ Fonda. lie
 
1I.V8 to act.'" -.Ill Amecbe. who
 
.... bonaDDmlDIo FeIl1 Amecbe ...
 
May 31,19lIl,III~, Wla.
 

"I've JIIat bad a dodka_ to do
 
tile _ I _. ~ I a't ha"" 
~ tile cIaIa 11ft 1otlI. But, 1 
do aajoy boiIIll -.e. If 1 do aood 
WDI'tt, 111ft a c:IIartIe aut ol that." . Amecbe'. ca.- Ia __
 
_baa been _ clIaIIea8IDIaDd
 

1otlI, .-... InIm !IrDadwa)' aDdradio to mma aDd _
 

WblIe....... a perf......... JtllQ' be
 ...t .... _ ollWlllfe, _ re

_tbe_te~ 

wbo II COIlItaJttIJ Iloa1DI bIs cratL ENJOYS CHAlLENGE - "eonetantly honing hie craft.II"I ha"" aa aWl _ lor per

_. ~ It'. DOt that ..y, to Hollywood, where be made a1- tIDll tile show together, you can jUBl
 
tbl!re'. 110 Joy," be IIOtm. '''lbon moat 50 movtea !rom 1936to 1950. ImagIDe tile anticipation DOt only OD
 

you're JIIat tIl8ItIIII m....,. .. kIlIIDg our parts, but at everyone on
Dur\JII tile war yean, Ameche 1lI'oBdway" .aid Anleche, wbotime " Ainecbe _ ha"" been "l'"8II:- 881B. tile movie induBlry turned out began _ voice Ii!aaoDs a yoar 

.... _ 

-. It turDlI out, bad be DOt been lDcompeteotJy, becauae It beaIcal1y could do full juBtlce to ColePorter'.
 
bitteD by- tile _ bD boll wIIlle - to - m....y. seeee.
 
BIulIyIDa law at tile U_ty ol ..AIIytIdDg you made tD - In tile early 196OB, Amecbe BI!I'V
_Ia tile late I9IIL days made _. ADd tile people ed aa boot of NBC-TV's "lnterna


''Very early III life, 1 aaIred my needed en_I. InBtead ol tlOIlilI _," which took a
 
aeIl, 'IB tIWI Imporiallt th1DIl trytng to IJDproYe tile quality ol the 1_ at cIrcwreB around the world,
 

bel... jurtea ol au4\. - quIckI;J, and aometImeB bel... the show opened so that be 

an 
product, tho)o only IOIIgbt to make aDd retumed to Broadway In a
 

to tile __ that It ..." be _. 1bat may be why tbere .... number olllllSllccessfu1 muslcala.
 
IllICb an ImD>edIate acceptaDce ol Today, tile articulate Amecbe,
 

you're doIDiY' 1 remember eomIDll 

Bald."_II aa IIlIellt'al 
part ol aocll'ly. l1'a needed very - TIle IIIma wereso bad." wbo U_ In Mwietta, Calif., 8818
 
badly. In _ ,...,., tile enter DIseDciwotm with tile dlrectlon he spends a great deal of time
 
talDmeDt__ juIt bIooma.1bat tbe film IDduBtry was taking, reading, trawling and generally ab

~ boura takea thB public'. mIDd Amecbe left tile West Coast for New sorbing aa much knowledge as
 
oft tile problema ol tile world. York where be made IWI mark OD p<JIIIible. 

"I aIao realbIod _ then that Broadway .. leading man to HU- "When I worked: in radio and
 
tIWI .... tile ability that Cod pw derprde Nell tD "SIlk StocItIIIgs," pictures, I had time for nothing.
 
IDe." a ataae- ol "NiDolcbka," tile Most ol my knowledge tIlen was
 

Alta' _ta ... a number ol _0 fam<Iua1939Lubitaeb 111m that star· based on discusslons with people
 
_ radio -. 1Dc1udbJl '''l'be red Greta Garbo and Melvyn outalde ol tile _ .... I ha"" an
 

II""." IlougIaa. inqulaltlw mIDd.ADd I hope to Cod
 Cbaae and Baabona aDd "WIth _ Idnd ol people put- It _ 1ItopB,"
'''l'be FIrat NIllbter,"Amecbe-

TUNE IN 
Mon.-Fri. 

Dubuque, Iowa WMT-600 Some Kind of Radio Theater 6:30 p.m. 

Saturday
 
Dubuque, Iowa KLXL-102fm The Time Capsule 5,00 p.m.
 

Sunday
 
Dubuque. Iowa WDBQ-149° The Big Broadcast 9: 00 p.m.
 

• L 
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--~----- THEBRIAN DONLEVY Tt heme music and was it written just
 

for the show?
 
R.A.O. 

I 

REMINDERS	 5 H A 001 
This will be the last issue of 

THE ILLUSTRATED PRESS you will re
ceive unless your 1982 dues are 
paid. Next month - a "Bonus Sized" ~.~ }6)I113issue featuring Jim Snyder's Rating 
the OTR cassette dealers. Adver
tising must be received by March 15, CHAPTER VIII
1982 for our Spring issue of FIGHTERS IN THE GLOOM
MEMORIES. $25.00 for a full page,
 
$15.00 for a half page, and $8.00 In Carstair's study, behind a
 
for t page ad. Members may take	 strong latched door, three men were 
~ off these prices.	 apportioning funds that totaled a 

few hundred thousand dollars--a 
small amount compared to their com
bined fortunes, but enough to worry 
these men of finance when they reDO	DODO membered how eagerly criminalS would 
seek such funds. All three looked 

PLEASE REMIT YOUR 1982 DUES:: serious, but there, the resemblance 
ended. 

James Carstair was a big, bulky 
man, clumsy of appearance and care

DANGEROUS ASSIGNMENT less of dress. Thomas Wellwood was 
An an American intelligence older and somewhat wizened, his 

agent, he went around the world hair thin and white. Of the trio, 
hunting for trouble & always only Roger Doone was both dignified 
found it. This was in the good and fastidious. 
old days, in the 1950's, when Fairly tall, Doone held himself 
being a U.S. spy was considered stiffly erect; for attire, he wore 
kosher. He got into more than evening clothes, and in his coat 
his share of scraps, but always lapel, placed there from constant 
managed to slug his way out. habit, was a pink carnation. 
This show debuted on NBC 2/6/50 The three were handling their 
and ran for 3 years. Brian business briskly. The real prob
Donlevy starred as Steve Mitch lem that confronted them was the 
ell, globe-trotting trouble keeping of the funds whether all 
shooter for a Big Brother agency should be left with Carstair, taken 
with agents everywhere. Mitchell away be Doone, or entrusted to 
got his assignments from a name Wellwood. 
less boss known only as "The Carstair had already kept the 
Commissioner". As Mitchell, Don money safely, but that wasn't a 
levy narrated the show in pres surety for the future. Doone ha
ent tense. Herb Butterfield bitually looked after large funds, 
played "The Commissioner" and which he stowed in his burglar
Betty Moran his secretary. The proof office, but with crime in the 
show ' s opening was: "Yeah, dan air, it waS a question whether such 
ger is my assignment-I get sent places could still be considered 
to a lot of places I can't even safe. 
pronounce. They all spell the Wellwood was looming as the 
same thing, though - trouble." . dark horse, the man that crooks-
Brian Donlevy.also sta:red in Remembering ... like the Blur would not suspect as 
the T.V. verSlon of th1s show. custodian of a quarter million 
Another version of the radio A Friendly Visit by Rin Tin Tin dollars. The other two were get
show was syndicated, starring BarIdng a big bello to Buffalo radio listeners In lJM9 was ting ready to persuade Wellwood 
Lloyd Burrell. That one began: RiD 'nn 'nn m, who was In town for the Keunel Club of Buffalo that he should serve as treasurer 
"Bagdad: Martinique: Singapore: Dog Show at the Masten Avenue Armory. Tbe dog star was a of their compact corporation. 
And all the places of the world fea~ guest ona live. broadcast of "Breakfast at Laube's Old Such discussion was suddenly
where danger & intrigue walk Spain, a weekly mornmg sbow on WBEN. Joining the ~ postponed. The lights in the study
hand in hand-there you will ~If;b at the m1cropbone Is aDDO\lIICft' JOM Corbett; RiD 'nn began to blink. Albert had pulled 
..	 'nn s master, Lee Duncan; and a boy from the audience

f1nd Steve M1~chell ?;; another George R. McDanIel, 2, of Baynes Avenue. RIn 'nn 'nn VIs th~ the switch. 
dangerous ass1gnment.. I al- current heir to the dogdynasty, Corbett is retired from broad The effect on the three men 
ways preferred the Br-Lan Donlevy casting, Duncan bas died and McDanlel.still lives on Baynes was startling, yet not surprising. 
version which I suspect is due Avenue, wori<s at Arcata Grapblcs and says be bas owned "a Others had gone totally bewildered 
in large measure to the show's series of mutts, including my latest, wII1cb Is part poodle, part 
theme music. Is there anybody terrrler andlooks like a crossbetween BenjI and Toto." 
that knows the title of the 
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T theme music and was it written just
for the show? 

I R.A.O. 

REMINDERS 
This will be the last issue of 

TH~ ILLUSTRATED PRESS you will re
ce:ve unless your 1982 dues are 
pa r d , Next month - a "Bonus Sized" 
lSsue featuring Jim Snyder's Rating 
t0e. OTR cassette dealers. Adver
tlslng must be received by March 15 
1982 for our Spring issue of ' 
MEMORIES. $25.00 for a full page
$15.?0 for a half page, and $8.00' 
for, page ad. Members may take 
5Q& off these prices. 

DO DO DO 
PLEASE REMIT YOUR 1982 DUES:: 

," 
:. Remembering ... 

A FriendlyVisit by Rln Tin Tin 
~: Kin~~~bello : Butlalo radio Usteners In l.9f9 was 
'e: Dog Show at tile ~ A town for the Kennel Club of Buffalo 
rId featured guest on a Uve broa~~~dog star was a 

Spain," a weekly momlng sh at Laube's Old 
I celeb at tile mI bo ow on WBEN. Joining tile canine 
I TIn's master, .:'P~. announcer Jobn Corbett; RiD TInr George R McDani ' and a boy from tile audience 

. el, 2, nf BaY1l"S Avenue RiD TIn TIn V . '
 
vs =: ~tIIe l!ogdi dynasty, Corbett b. retired from :..u:..


bas~ A' ed and McDanIel still Uves Ba
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: terlTier and looks Uke a cross between BenjI and Toto." ,part 
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SHADOW
 
COPYRIGHT. 
STREET & SMITH 

CHAPTER VIII when the lights blinked, as at the 
FIGHTERS IN THE GLOOM century Casino. The Blur's twilight

maker wasn't just a device for coverIn Carstair's study, behind a ing the identify of himself and hisstrong latched door, three men were companions. It was an aid to crimeapportioning funds that totaled a itself, that brought results whichfew hundred thousand dollars--a no ~her method could.small amount compared to their com Here were three men in a lockedbined fortunes, but enough to worry room, its windows shuttered. Nothese men of finance when they re
place could have been more securemembered how eagerly criminals would 
against a surprise attack. Had gunseek such funds. All three looked shots or other symptoms startledserious, but there, the resemblance 
them, they would probably have stayedended. right where they were. But the eerieJames Carstair was a big, bulky twinkling lights reached them despite'man, clumsy of appearance and care locks and bars. The menace was withless of dress. Thomas Wellwood was 
them:older and somewhat wizened, his Looking at one another, theyhair thin and white. Of the trio, saw faces blurred by the rapid flashes.only Roger Doone was both dignified Their voices, strained and excitedand fastidious. 
wer~ no longer their own. Hands, ' Fairly tall, Doone held himself pawlng for the cash on Carstair'sstiffly erect; for attire. he wore desk, seemed those of foemen, not ofevening clothes, and in his coat 
friends. They were unreal creatureslapel, placed there from constant in an incredible setting.habit, was a pink carnation. The Blur:The three were handling their 

.That name was pounding throughbusiness briskly. The real prob
the mlnds of three men, and each inlem that confronted them was the his horror. felt that the notori~uskeeping of the funds whether all 
crime~master might be among them.should be left with Carstair, taken 
even ln the personality of one ofaway be Doone. or entrusted to 
their own number. Wellwood. 

They were scrambling as theyCarstair had already kept the 
pawed, and their action threatenedmoney safely, but that wasn't a 
to become a brawL. It was thereforesurety for the future. Doone ha
only natural that one man, in thisbitually looked after large funds, 
unnatural emergency. should call forwhich he stowed in his burglar
?utside aid. particularly as he hadproof office, but with crime in the lt at hand.air, it was a question whether such 

That man was James Carstair.places could still be considered 
This house was his home. Hesafe. trusted his servants, and with goodWellwood was looming as the 

reason. They w~re loyal men, withdark horse. the man that crooks-
the sole exceptl0n of Albert who had like the Blur would not suspect as 
managed to make a capable pretense ofcustodian of a quarter million 
honesty. So Carstair sprang for thedollars. The other two were get
door a~d yanked it open, shouting inting ready to perSuade Wellwood 
a boomlng tone he hoped his servitorsthat he should serve as treasurer would recognize.of their compact corporation. He didn't realize that he wasSuch discussion was suddenly playing right into the hands of thepostponed. The lights in the study Blur. It took a keener brain thanbegan to blink. Albert had pulled Carstair's to recognize all thatthe switch. might be happening within the beThe effect on the three men leaguered house with the blinkingwaS startling .. yet not surprising. lights.Others had gone totally bewildered 
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The keener brain belonged to ~ The thump of a door made Albert 
The Shadow. turn, because the sound came from 

Margo's car was wheeling into the wrong direction. Albert waS 
the driveway. Margo was the driver, hearing The Shadow's entry, not the 
and she had made a fast trip to Blur's. A few moments later there 
Long Island, with Cranston as a were sounds from an opposite source, 
passenger beside her. But Wellwood telling that the Blur had actually 
must have known a shorter route to entered. 
Carstair's, for his car was already Albert had to strain to hear 
parked in front of the mansion. those sounds, because there was also 

Tucked beside him, drawn from a clatter from upstairs, that of 
a brief case that he carried, Cran- carstair's servants, hustling from 
ston had cloak and that in readi- their quarters to answer their mas-
ness. It was his plan to pay a ter's call. They knew that trouble 
visit as The Shadow, in case a was at hand because their lights 
social call proved unwise. As the were blinking, too. , 
coupe took the curve of the drive, However, it was The Shadow who 
The Shadow saw that a social call really saved Terry, for the brief 
was out. interlude in which Albert relaxed 

So was he out--out of the car. 'was the chance that Terry needed. 
So fast, that Margo had hardly , Just as Albert was about to stiffen 
shoved the brake pedal at Cranston's i and jab the gun muzzle deeper in 
quick command before her friend was Terry's neck, the prisoner yanked 
gone. Blinking lights throughout away from it. 
the mansion were a beacon that ' Albert fired; the bullet fanned 
called for quick work by the Sha- Terry's ear lobe. Grabbing at the 
dow, in his guise of black. fellow, Terry tried to keep him from 

He was still Cranston as he delivering another shot. 
sprang, and Margo caught his final It seemed quite hopeless. Terry 
words--for her to wait. The girl was deep in the closet, with barely 
stared ahead, thinking that Cranston enough space to turn. To get out, 
would reappear in the glow of the he had to bowl Albert ahead of him, 
car's headlights, which were di- ,which he did, but the murderous ser
rected toward the front door of the vant was smart enough to hop back 
great house. and poke his gun straight at the 

But Cranston didn't reappear. closet door. 
He had cut over to the right, tak- Having fired one shot, Albert 
ing a short cut to a side door could now afford to empty his gun, 
which he knew because he had called and there wasn't a chance in the 
at Carstair's before. In the gloom, world for Terry to beat the system. 
Margo couldn't have seen him, had The lunge that Terry made was sheerly 
she looked the right way, because one of desperation. 
he was Cranston no longer. Just then, something happened to 

With his speedy strides, the Albert. 
tall avenger of crime Was whipping The servant was shooting, but 
cloak about his shoulders, clamp- he was somersaulting as he did. He 
ing slouch hat on res head. He was looked like a straw scarecrow picked 
The Shadow, fUlly accoutered in I up by a cyclone. His gun was spouting 
black, when he reached the side door. 'upwards, sideways, like a display of 

As he shoved the door open with 'fireworks. He looked like a human 
one hand, he produced a gun with pinwheel that had fizzed. 
the other. Armed with that power- Only the blackness that persist 
ful .45 automatic, The Shadow . ed with each momentary flash of light 
sprang in the direction of Carstair's' told Terry why Albert had so SUddenly 
shouts. I gone acrobatic. Terry had witnessed 

Someone other than Carstair was \ that phenomenon before. 
in more imminent danger, and, as ; The swishing form that struck 
good fortune had it, he was right 'Albert wasn't the nebulous apparition 
on The Shadow's route. The threat- that it had appeared to be. Terry 
ened man was Terry Radnor. himself had once wrestled with that 

Still pressed by the revolver thunderbolt in black, and found it 
muzzle, Terry was wondering why solid. 
Albert didn't fire. The answer It was The Shadow, in from 
dawned upon him amid Carstair's darkness: 
shouts. Blinking lights had brought ' One blast from Albert's gun and 
Carstair from the study; the sound The Shadow had~oked for the weapon. 
of a gun might send him back again. : Spotting the revolver's glimmer in a 
Albert was holding the death shot Iflash of light, he had taken out its 
until the Blur and his companions owner. Not permanently, for The 
entered, to handle Carstair and the Shadow ~adn'~ yet recognized Albert'sII 

other victims. connectlon wlth the case. But he 

had taken it largely for granted "Deat 
that the man who began the shooting "and to an 
was on crime's side. way of cri: 

As Albert ended his pinwheel The B 
spin and pancaked on the floor, to be read 
Terry went after him with a shout should the 
that he hoped The Shadow would self was k 
recognize. The Shadow did, and way covere 
left Terry to handle the servant. the warnin 

Sweeping on, The Shadow rounded It wa 
the corner, guiding by Carstair's came tape: 
shouts, though they ended suddenly the very d 
before The Shadow could reach the Blur' s me~~' 
study door. was cr-espr 

Terry didn't see what happened light whic 
farther on. He made a bad mistake for in tha~ 
the moment The Shadow passed him. men could rj
Grabbing Albert, Terry pinned the the mockil'l4!l 
dazed crook with one hand and tried direction I.l 
to find the lost gun with the other, But t~ 
just in case it still contained it represen:
bullets. Had he known what Albert Shadow: 
was to do, he would have choked 
the fellow. ** CO! 

.~ Carstair's surging servants were 
7arriving along this very route. 

They wouldn't have stopped, ordin
\ arily, because they couldn't see 
'the two figures on the floor. But 
-Albert heard them and yelled, which 

he couldn't have done had Terry's 
fingers been embracing his neck. 

"Here he is:" hoarsed Albert. 
"I'm Albert help me he's got me:" 

Terry was buried by a deluge of 
ardent men who should have kept on 
their way to aid The Shadow. For, 
at that moment, The Shadow was 
reaching a scene where assistance 
would be of importance. 

Through the door of the study, 
three men were filing out with up
raised hands. Even in the dusk of 
light and blackness, The Shadow 
could tell who they were. He didn't 
have to see their faces. 

First, Carstair, big and blun
dery. Behind him, Wellwood, wizened 
and crablike. Next, the erect form 
of Doone, with a pale, sickly blotch 
upon his coat lapel, a thing Which, HO\l won LIJ YO 
~n good light, would have plainly 

You loan! JUSI wrifbeen a pink carnation. 
dt'al\ll},! with old Ii , All were faltering forward at like to reud. The the bidding of a man whose face was bhu.:k aill.! white pi 

an absolute blur. A man whose form
 
\;as neither tall nor short, which
 Any magazIru 
!ndicated that it might be hunched. or cartoons 
A revolver in the man's fist was wou] ~ also' 
sparkling with every gleam of the 
intermittent light. From other 
angles, round and about him, came 
the flashes of other weapons trained 
upon Carstairs, Wellwood and Doone. Memori 

The chief mobster was the Blur. advertising
The only thing distinguishable about issue. Spe
him was his tone, but its pur carried are $25.00 
a forced note which marked it as for a half 
false. In a cold voice, he was page ad. M 
telling his victims that the slight these price 
est move against him would mean death. 
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I The thump of a door made Albert 
turn, because the sound came from 

to the wrong direction. Albert was 
Lver, hearing The Shadow's entry, not the 

Blur's. A few moments later there 
were sounds from an opposite source, 

<Dod telling that the Blur had actually 
to entered. 

lady Albert had to strain to hear 
those sounds, because there was also 

om a clatter from upstairs, that of 
ran Carstair's servants, hustling from 
i.- their quarters to answer their mas

ter's call. They knew that trouble 
was at hand because their lights 

the were blinking, too. 
ve, However, it was The Shadow who 
11 really saved Terry, for the brief 

interlude in which Albert relaxed 
ar-, was the chance that Terry needed. 

Just as Albert was about to stiffen 
ton's i and jab the gun muzzle deeper in 
was i Terry's neck, the prisoner yanked 
it 'away from it. 

Albert fired; the bullet fanned 
1- Terry's ear lobe. Grabbing at the 

fellow, Terry tried to keep him from 
delivering another shot. 

18.1 It seemed quite hopeless. Terry 
-i 'was deep in the closet, with barely
is ton enough space to turn. To get out, 
Ie he had to bowl Albert ahead of him, 

which he did, but the murderous ser

the vant was smart enough to hop back
 

and poke his gun straight at the
 
, closet door.
 

Having fired one shot, Albert
 
could now afford to eMpty his gun,

.led and there wasn't a chance in the 

.oom , world for Terry to beat the system . 
td The lunge that Terry made was sheerly 
re one of desperation. 

Just then, something happened to 
Albert.
 

ng The servant was Shooting, but
 
1- he was somersaulting as he did. He
 
~s looked like a straw scarecrow picked
 

, up by a cyclone. His gun was spouting 
~oor., upwards, sideways, like a display of 
I~th hreworks. He looked like a human 
i pinwheel that had fizzed. 
r- Only the blackness that persist 

ed with each momentary flash of light 
air's told Terry why Albert had so suddenly 

gone acrobatic. Terry had witnessed 
"as that phenomenon before. 

The swishing form that struck 
Albert wasn't the nebulous apparition 
that it had appeared to be. Terry 
himself had once wrestled with that 
thunderbolt in black, and found it 
solid. 

It was The Shadow, in from 
darkness: 

ht : One blast from Albert's gun and 
d The Shadow had looked for the weapon. 
n.	 Spotting the revolver's glimmer in a 

flash of light, he had taken out its 
owner. Not permanently, for The 

he	 Shadow hadn't yet recognized Albert's 
connection with the case. But he 
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nad taken it largely for granted 
that	 the man who began the shooting 
was on crime's side. 

As Albert ended his pinwheel 
spin and pancaked on the floor, 
Terry went after him with a shout 
that he hoped The Shadow would 
recognize. The Shadow did, and 
left Terry to handle the servant. 

Sweeping on, The Shadow rounded 
the Corner, guiding by Carstair's 
shouts, though they ended SUddenly 
before The Shadow could reach the 
study door. 

Terry didn't see what happened 
farther on. He made a bad mistake 
the moment The Shadow passed him. 
Grabbing Albert, Terry pinned the 
dazed crook with One hand and tried 
to find the lost gun with the other, 
just in case it still contained 
bullets. Had he known what Albert 

"Death to "ou', he concluded. 
"and to anyone who challenges my 
way of crime: n 

The Blur's men were turning, 
to be ready for Carstair's servants, 
should they arrive. The Blur him
self was keeping the men in 'the door
way covered--and easy task considering 
the warning that he had given them. 

It was then that the challenge 
came, a peal of strident mirth from 
the very direction toward which the 
Blur'S men ha~.~egun t~ swing. It 
was creepier even than the weird 
light which the Blur had arranged, 
for in that fantastic glow staring 
men could not see the author of 
the mocking challenge, as he shifted 
direction under their very eyes. 

But they knew the tone and what 
it represented. The laugh of The 
Shadow: 

was to do, he would have choked 
the fellow. 

Carstair's surging servants were 
arriving along this very route. 
They wouldn't have stopped, ordin

\ arily, because they couldn't see 
~the two figures on the floor. But" 

Albert heard them and yelled, which 
he couldn't have done had Terry's 
fingers been embracing his neck. 

"Here he is:" hoarsed Albert.
 
"I'm Albert help me he's got me:"
 

Terry was buried by a deluge of 
ardent men who should have kept on 
their way to aid The Shadow. For, 
at that moment, The Shadow was 
reaching a SCene where assistance 
would be of importance. 

Through the door of the study, 
three men were filing out with up
raised hands. Even in the dusk of 
light and blackness, The Shadow 
could tell who they were. He didn't 
have to see their faces. 

First, Carstair, big and blun
dery. Behind him, Wellwood, wizened 
and crablike. Next, the erect form 
of Doone, with a pale. sickly blotch 
upon his coat lapel, a thing Which, 
'in good light, would have plainly
 
~een a pink carnation,
 
,~ All were faltering forward at
 

the bidding of a man whose face was 
an absolute blur. A man whose form
 
~as neither tall nor short, which
 
~ndicated that it might be hunched.
 
A revolver in the man's fist was 
sparkling with every gleam of the 
intermittent light. From other 
angles. round and about him, came 
the flaShes of other weapons trained 
upon Carstairs, Wellwood and Doone. 

The chief mobster was the Blur. 
The only thing distinguishable about 
him was his tone, but its pur carried 
a forced note which marked it as 
false. In a cold voice, he was 
telling his victims that the slight
est move against him would mean death. 

SPECIAL NOTE 

** CONTINUED NEXT ISSUE ** 

Memories will start to accept 
advertising with our Spring 1982 
issue. Special introductory rates 
are $25.00 for a full page, $15.00 
for a half page, and $8.00 for a i 
page ad. Members may take 50% off 
these prices. Deadline: Marcn-15. "9c: 

Any magazine or newspaper articles 
or cartoons of interest, or a L.O.C. 
wouJ~ also be welcome. 

YOLI can! Just wntc ...III article on <J pl;.ll'l'. ",'vent. show. \"'11,,',. 

d~J.lillJ:! with old time radto IIIa I ~ ou think others would 
Iikt to read. The uniclc must be typewritten. Include 3 

biack and white ihoto tru 'Ill trw color. -leasc ). . 

1I0W WOllLlJ YOl' LIKE TU Bt A FIELO REPORTER 
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r that the shows being readily avail 
I able for listening is the ultimate.SAYI 

WHO ~D 
jlS THAT lIMN '1 

Well, old radio shows are 
showing up in new movie and TV pro
ductions again. Recently while 
watching a movie called "The Final 
Countdown", I was amused to see OTR 
used as a device to show that the 
USS Nimitz had gone through a time 
warp and was back in the year.1941.

A few days ago, as of th1s 
writing, ABC-TV premiered a program 
called "Darkroom". One of the se~
ments had a man and his son bui~d1ng 
a crystal radio and, after hook1ng 
it up, getting OTR programs from 
1942. The story got a bit ludicrous 
after that and by programs Rnd had 
really turned into a joke. I'm sure 
though, that OTR fans got.a kick out 
of it because of the prem1se. 

Hollywood obviously remembers 
OTR and I am hoping that by seeing 
some of these productions,many other 
people will have their memories 
jogged and get interested enou~h to 
get into our hobby. That way 1t can 
prosper and grow and survive. I 
will be the first to stand up and 
state that I love OTR, not all of 
it because nobody likes everything, 
but a good portion of it. There,are 
shows that I remember from my ch11d
hood that upon hearing them today 
make me cringe and wonder how I ever 
thought that that show was so good. 
There are others that I would never 
listen to back then that nowadays I 
think are just great. Over the years 
the shows themselves haven't changed 
but I have and now I realize that 
back then there was a wide variety
of shows geared for different people 
and age levels and aren't we ind:ed 
fortunate that so many have survl~ed 

and are still available. Clubs 11ke 
ours and NARA and others help keep 
these shows alive and available so 
that thirty or fortY,year~ from now 
our children and thelr chl1dren can to tne library tne 'Y.'ne will copy
enjoy and appreciate that which we I

I materials ana return theoriginalsnow are collecting and preservi~g. .to you. ~ee aQdress on page 2.National Archives and broadcastlng j l ...~· 

museums are just fine and they sh?uld 
be encouraged but personally I th1nk 

There have been times when I 
felt like dumping the whole thing. 
Times when my recorders have gone 
bad or gone completely, times when 
I get bad sounding tapes on a trade, 
times when it seems that all I do 
is dub tapes with no spare time to 
listen to any I've gotten in. I 
guess that everyone at one time or 
another has bad times like that and 
I hope that they have shrugged off 
the bad parts and vamped until the 
good times were rolling again. It's 
worth the wait. Isn't it nice to 
have a hobby that can talk to you7 
Old Time Radio needs you. Don't be 
a drop-out::: 

Who sez I can't write a serious 
column? •• Now for some really serious 
stuff. It seems that Chuck Seeley, 
our ex-editor, is already working 
on his acceptance speech for next 
years Rockford Award. Yeah, I know 
it's almost a year away but he says 
that he doesn't want to wait until 
the last minute. I think it would 
be a good idea for everyone to get 
on the bandwagon and back Chuck for 
the "Rocky". Maybe if he wins it 
we can have some peace and quiet 
around here and get back to hearing 
our OTR shows •.• HELP::::: 

Just received the latest "Hello 
Again" and in it Jay Hickerson sez 
that next years OTR Con. might be 
held in Newark instead of Bridgeport.
Count mine as a vote for Newark. 
Bridgeport is fine but Newark might 
draw in bigger crowds due to its 
proximity to New York City. It 
would also help the travellers as 
Peoples Airlines has a terminal 
there. Newark might be kind of 
rough city but so is that. section of 
Bridgeport where the preV10US Cons. 
were held. In any case, I'll do 
my darndest to be there. 

* * * * * * * 

n~~~riEl;C~ LIBRArti:rl reference lib
rary exists for members. hembers 
should have received a library 
list of materials with their mem '. 
bership. Only two items can be
 
borrowed at one time,for a one
 
month period. Please use, the
 
.proper designations for materials f' 
to be borrowed. "hen ordering

books include $1.0G to cover
 
rental,postage,anu pacKaging.

Please include .,; • ,,0 for other
 
items. If you wi3~ to contribute
 

• 
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----1--theme music and was it written just 
for the show? 

R.A.O. 
I 

REMINDERS 
LONG-FOrM :OMEDY TO DEBUT ON NETWORK RAJIOThis will be the last issue of
 

THE ILLUSTRATED PRESS you will re

IN HOUR-LONG SUMMER RADIORADIO BROADCASTceive unless your 1982 dues are
 

paid. Next monih - a "Bonus Sized"
 
issue featuring Jim Snyder's Rating
 

Long-form comedy will premiere on network radio when RADIORADIO,the OTR cassette dealers. Adver

tising must be received by March 15,
 

the new young-adult service of CBS Radio, presents an innovative1982 for our Spring issue of 

performance headlining three former National Lampooners in an hour-

long special this summer, according to Robert Po Kipperman, "J'..ce 

Fresident and General Manager, RADIORADIO. 

Starring in the broadcast will be Andy Moses, actor, impression

ist and writer, who toured With the National Lampoon's comedy revue 

T!That's Not Funny, That's SiCk!!' and who serves as headwriter for tl1e 

troupe; Sarah Durkee, comedienne, playwright and lyricist, who also 

starred in "That's Not Funny, Tha t s Sick!", and Jovin Montanaro, at 

musician, who also freelances as an arranger and producer. 

Leslie Corn, Director, Programming, for RADIORADIO, added t~at 

a ",~,jor musical performer will be featured in the performance, which 

,,',II be hosted by a special guest star to be selected, She pointed 

C.,.C r na t several prominent comedy writers will contribute material to 

t'>e special, including Louise Gikow of the "National Lampoon Radio 

Hour"; C'hris Miller, co-writer of "Animal House", and H.B. Gilmour, 

wrcs e screenwri t ing credi ts encompass "All Tha t Jazz". "Saturday Night 

Fever ll and liThe Eyes of Laura Mars ll , among others~ 

Ki.p oe rman empt.as i zed that the comedy venture "is part of :;A::iIO

,A~I~'s foc~s on clazin~ new trails in young adult networking. Wr.ile 

wel~e deqlin~ witl- a pro "en format for this a~e group, this is ther first ti~;~ 2o~edy !~as teen ~roug~t to netwcrk radio using state-of
in
 Remembering . . . 
ow. the-qrt ~~i~~ -e2~n~~~es. We ~ully expect that the kind ~f soptis
o A Friendly Visit by Rln Tin Tin t 

BarldDg a big bello to Buffalo radio Ilsteners in 1949 was t i c r t ed r.ur.c r tr.e r-e r f'orrne r s ~3..·\e t.r a dema r ke d will attract 3.. La r ce 
Kin TInTIn m,wbo was In town for the Kennel Club or Buffalo 
Dog Show at the Masten Avenue Armory. The dog star was a 
featured guest on a live broadcast or "BrI!akfaBt at Laube'. Old 
SpaIn," a weekly morning sbow on WBEN. JolnlDg the canine F:cjec:' C'l[ ""ll r r oduc e tee c r oa dcas t for RADIO:::A2IJ. -:'heceJJ;b at the microphone Is announcer Jobn Corbett; RiD Tin
 
TIn. master, Lee Duncan; aDd a boy from the audience,
 

1 George R. McDaDlel, 2, of Baynes Avenue. RIDTin Tin V is the
 ~e2cried tefcre a li~e audience jn ~os ~ngeles.
 

- =ot belr to the dog dynasty, Corbett Is retired from broad-

lev:'! castiDg, Duncan bas died and McDaDle1 still lives 00 Baynes
 

due Avenue, works at Arcata Graphics and says be bas owned "a
 
, s series or mutts, including my latest, which Is part poodle, part
 

temier and looks like a cross between BeDjlaDd Toto."
 

DODODO 
PLEASE REMIT YOUR 1982 DUES:: 

MEMORIES. $25.00 for a full page, 
$15.00 for a half page, and $8.00 
for t page ad. Members may take 
2Q& off these prices. 

e. 1t 
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Z6_1NEEK 'COLLEJE BowLi -~rEASOrr BEG1N8
 

STARTING JAN. U ON CBS RADIO NETWORK 

Toss-ups, bonus questions, the buzzer and the bell all return to 
the airwaves when COLLEGE BOWL begins its third season on the CBS Radio 
Network the week of Jan. 4, with a Z6-game schedule featuring Art Fleming 
as host and Nelson Davis as announcer. 

The CBS Radio :'letwork version of the "varsity sport of the mind" 
revives the acclaimed game program which began on radio in the '50s and 
moved to television in the '60s. The CBS Radio COLLEGE BOWL broadcasts 
will include 17 regular-season games and nine post-season matCh-Ups from 
the National Championship tournament, higlighted by the title game. 

COLLEGE BOWL is played on more than 300 campuses across the country 
under the auspices of the Association of College Unions-International. 
Teams qualify for National Championship berths by winning one of 15 
regional tournaments, or by capturing three wins in a row juring several 
COLLEGE BOWL "mini-weeks" where the games are taped for later CBS Radio 
Network broadcasts. 

The question-and-answer form~t of COLLEGE BOWL games pits two four
member teams in competition to score the most points in answer to ques
tions as asked by the moderator. Toss-ups, worth 10 pOints, are open to 
both teams, and the team responding correctly is offered a bonus question, 
for 20 to 35 points. 

The questions themselves are drawn from a wide range of subjects, 
inclUding science, culture, the arts and history, and are researched 
and authenticated by ~ magazine. 

Creator and Chairman of COLLEGE BOWL is Don Reid. Richard Reid, 
President of COLLEGE BOWL, is Producer of these games. 

* * * 

ImJIII .", • "... 1-~ L 

~m1ITHl1FAffiJIDEmi
 TAFESPONDENTS: Send in your warrt; 
Pt.WN ". LON:lJr-TeR' CP ~~ 
~:t~'f1~~ftS~J.~""" 

and we'll 
least two 

run them 
months. 

here fer at 

,..,TIOtW.L.t" 0Iert NBC fItACO If<4 185'.
T,. MflUf.e ....-.e ~ ON NeW e"'AND
&""LI!~""""""'l'MMI!!IIPI6Itt!). "When Broadcasting Was Great" is 

looking to increase its collection 
by trading with collectors for 
shows they do not have. Shows 
must be in very good & excellent 
listening quality. They are not 
interested in rebroadcasts. Shows 
should be complete as to story
line and contain original COmmer
cialS, if possible. Cassette 
trading only. Catalog $1.00, re
fundable with first exchange. 
P.O. Box 103, Central Park Station 
Buffalo, N.Y. 14215 

~ 

~<.,'~, ;
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.

\""". \\ 
"\' 

, 
", ,~.. * * * * * * * * * 

Tapespondents is a free service to 
all MEMEERS. Please send your ads 
in tr-+he Illustrated Press. 
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12/4/8TONIGHT..."..... ......."
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WRITER:IOI.E Pi..... Juice 
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Bl 
TAPE LIBRARY RATES: 2400' reel rescue 

CAST: ~$1·50 per month: 1800' reel-$1.25
 
w per month; 1200' reel-$l.OO per
 Earl Ha 
~ month: cassette and records-$.50 WRITER: 

per month. Postage must be in _ 
cluded with all orders and here 12/8/81 
are the rates: For the USA and A 

~ APO-60¢ for one reel, 35¢ for may hav 
each additional reel; 35¢ for posing' 
each cassette and record. For CAST: 
Canada: $1.35 for one reel, 85¢ Mandel 
for each additional reel: 85¢ WRITER: 
for each cassette and record. 
All tapes to Canada are mailed 12/9/81·

Tw, 
allegedl 

first class. 

moors, j 
Bram Stc 
CAST. G 
RObert L 
WRITER: 

12/10/81 
A I 

old liar
 
story ad,
 
CAST: No
 
Court Bei
 
WRITER:
 

"- ll/30/81---"Vanity and Jane" 12/11/81.
 
r A SCUlptor has trouble on his
 A r,
 

hands when an attractive woman the CelUS, 
moves next door for~e summer. madness. 
CAST: Marian Seldes, Paul Hecht, CAST: Mal 

r, Ralph Bell Evie Jus1 
•	 WRITER: G. Frederic Lewis WRITER: ~ 

12/1/81---"The Senior Prom" 
12/14/81A string of seemingly unre


lated murders baffles a big-city
 
cop. An 1 

scientislCAST: Larry Haines, Evie Juster, machine.Russell Horton 
CAST: LaWRITER: Sam Dann 
Robert Dr 
WRITER: 

I
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TAPESPONDENTS: Send in your wGnt~ 
and we'll run them here fer at 
least two monthS. 

"When Broadcasting WaS Great" is 
looking to increase its collection
 
by trading with collectors for
 
showS they do not have. ShOWS
 
must be in very good & excellent
 
listening quality. They are not
 
interested in rebroadcasts. Shows
 
should be complete as to story

line and contain original commer

cialS, if possible. Cassette
 
trading only. Catalog $1.00, re

fundable with first exchange.
P.O. Box 103, Central Park Station, 
Buffalo, N.Y. 14215 
Tapespondents is a free service to 
all MEMEERS. Please senct your ads 
in tr-~llustrated Press. 
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10/25/39 

At Pearce 
AND HIS GANG 
"I & ,.AND-NIW INOW 

,alr-.AJCINAIINe 

TONIGHT_.va't' .........,
 
8P.M.WFBl......-. ..,...., ........ .,.,.....
 
IDlE Pi.lillfll Juice 

TAPE LIBRARY RATES: 2400' reel
$1·50 per month; 1800' reel-$1.25 

.. per month; 1200' reel-$l.oO er 
month; cassette and records-$.50 
per month. Postage must be in 
eluded with all orders and here 

~ are the rates: For the USA and 
~	 APo-60¢ ~o: one reel, 35¢ for 

each addltlonal reel; 35¢ for 
each cassette and record. For 
Canada: $1.35 for one reel 85¢ 
for each additional reel; 85¢ 
for each cassette and record. 
A~l tapes to Canada are mailed 
flrst class. 

•. ll/30/81---"Vanics and Jane" 
• A SCUlptor has trouble on his 
, hands when an attractive woman 

moves next door for ~e summer 
,'i CAST: Marian Seldes, Paul Hecht 

Ralph Bell '
 
~ WRITER: G. Frederic Lewis
 

12/1/81---"The Senior Prom" 
A string of seemingly unre

lated murders baffles a big-city 
cop. 
CAST: Larry Haines, Evie Juster, 
Russell Horton 
WRITER: Sam Dann 

12/2/81---"Flower of Evil"
 
A miner's mail-order bride
 

tu:ns out to be more than he bar

galned for. 
CAST: Arnold Moss, Roberta Maxwell, 
Russell Horton 
~: Arnold Moss 

12/3/81---"The Land of Dreams" 
Rebels plot to overthrow com

puters ru~ing Earth in the future. 
CA~T: Krlstoffer Tabori, Marian 
Halley, Earl Hammond 
WRITER: Sam Dann 

12/4/81---"The Dog-Walker Murders" 
. A young man USeS an old circus 

trlck to get riCh quick. 
CAST, Lloyd Battista, Martha Green
house, Carole Teitel, Ian Martin 
WRITER: Ian Martin 

12J7/81---"The White Rabbit" 
Britain's top ~gent is sent to 

rescUe a French Reslstance leader. 
CAST: Norman Rose, Louis Turenne 
Earl Hammond, Lloyd Battista ' 
~: James Agate, Jr. 

12/8/81---"Diablo" 
A crusading television host 

may. have more in mind than just ex
poslng wrong-doing. 
CAST: Marian Seldes, Michael Tolan 
Mandel Kramer ' 
WRITER: Nancy Moore 

12/9/81---"The Judge's House" 
Two college classmates rent an 

alleged~y ha~nted house on England's 
moors, ln thlS updated version of 
Bram Stoker's tale. 
CAST: Gordon GOuld, Lloyd Battista, 
Robert Dryden 
WRITER: Bob Juhren 

12/10/81---"The Liar" 
~ portrait artist captures Qn 

old llar for all eTernity, in this 
story adapted from Henry James. 
CAST: Norman Rose, Bernie Grant 
Court Benson. Carole Teitel ' 
~: James Agate, Jr. 

12/ll/81---"The Song of the Siren" 
A reporter tries to track down 

the cause of a prominent scientist's 
madness. 
CA~T: Mandel Kramer, Ian Martin, 
EVle Juster, Joyce Gordon 
WRITER: Sam Dann 

12/14/81---"Harry's Taxi and the T 
Machine" 

_ A~ un~mployed 21st-century 
sCle~tlst ~nvents a transmigration 
machlne. 
CAST: Larry Haines, Carole Teitel, 
Robert Dryden, Bernie Grant 
WRITER: G. Frederic Lewis 

--
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12/15/81---"Mata Hari" 

A naive dancer is caught in a 
web of intrigue during World War I. 
CAST: Tammy Grimes, Arnold Moss, 
Lloyd Battista, Mandel Kramer 
WRITER: G. Frederic Lewis 

12/16/81---"The Solid Gold Zarf" 
A corporate cog is fired after 

20 years of loyal service. 
CAST: Lsrry Haines, Frances Stern
hagen, Earl Hammond, Robert Dryden 
WRITER: Sam Dann 

12/17/81---"Sleeping Dogs" 
General Jean Martinet commands 

with such harsh discipline that his 
name becomes part of the language. 
CAST: Russell Horton, Gordon Gould, 
Ray Owens, Evie Juster 
WRITER: Sam Dann 

12/18/81--!!.The 500 Carats" 
The biggest diamond ever found 

in South Africa's Conception Mines 
has disappeared. 
CAST: Gordon Gould, Lloyd Battista, 
Court Eenson 
WRITER: G. Frederic Lewis 

12/'1/81---"J'Accuse" 
The efforts of novelist Emile 

Zola tc help a falsely accused 
French Officer arE dra~?+ized. 

CAST: Roberta Maxwell, Ber"ie Grant. 
Robert Dryden, Ea r L Hcmrr onc , :Ll £'red 
Dreyfuss 
WRITER: James Agate, Jr. 
l2722781---"Invited Guests" 

A strange young man gradually 
withdraws from the social life in a 
small midwestern town. 
CAST: Teri Keane, Russell Horton, 
Lloyd Battista 
WRITER: Elspeth Eric 

12/23/81---"The Head of a Pin" 
Brother-in-law art dealers be

COme mixed up with "the mob". 
CAST: Bob Kaliban, Don Scardino, 
Veleka Gray, Bernie Grant 
WRITER: Sam Dann 

12/24/81---"A Christmas Carol" 
starring host E.G. Marshall as 

Ebenezer Scrooge, in this annual 
presentation of Charles Dickens' im
mortal classic. This marks Marchall's 
once-a-year performance in a MYSTERY 
THEATER role. 
CAST, E. G. Marshall, Robert Dryden, 
William Redfield, Marian Seldes, 
Ian Martin, Evie Juster 
ADAPTED BY: Ian Martin 

12/25/81---" A Holiday Visit" 
A young couple, driving to 

their first family Christmas in 12 
years, is detoured in an Ohio ghost 
town.
 
CAST, Lloyd Battista, Diana Kirkwood
 

Bryna Raeburn, Robert Dryden, 
WRITER: Bob Juhren 

12/28/81---"The Silver Mirror" 
The creator of the famous Sher

lock Holmes finds he can't kill the 
legendary sleuth. 
CAST: Gordon GOUld, Earl Hammond, 
Marian Seldes, Ray Owens 
WRITER: James Agate, Jr. 

12/29/81---"The Eg.ualizer"
A tough soldier gains an un

expected recruit while training 
mercenaries in Latin America. 
CAST: Larry Haines, Evie Juster, 
Ray Owens 
WRITERi Sam nann 

12/30/81---"The Most Necessary Evil" 
A husband's mysterious wealth 

spells trouble for the Blake family. 
CAST, Michael Toaln, carole Teitel, 
Mandel Kramer, Ralph Bell 
WRITER, Sam Dann 

12/31/81---"Too Early Too Late"' 
A strange ghost 'compels three "1

childhood friends to return to their
 
old hangout -- a graveyard.
 
CAST: Russell Horton, Paul Hecht,
 
Marian Seldes, ~rnold Moss
 
WRITER: Eii3a~e:~ Pennell ..
 
1/1/82---"Cateh the Smallest Devil"
 

A mean-hearted businessman gets 
a second chance to ~hange his self
ish ways. 
CAST,Fred Gwynne, Court P~nson, 

Teri Keane, Norman Ro"c 
WRITER, Nancy Moore '·· ***** ...... 

t DON'T TOUCH THAT DIALI 

~TH.4"'~ .--l~ 
'l'1tEVilA'Y,,,:":HU':J1A\t, ..."'....!U 
=-~..... .,..~ 
~~ 

JERRY COLLI NS 
Once again it is time to delve 

into the days of radio past. ., 
The original Shadow in the 

Street and Smith Magazine was a • 
millionaire living in a New JerseY 
mansion, twenty minutes from New 
York City. He drove late model cars, 
had his own airplane and a highly 
sophisticated communication tower 
in his mansion. 

Walter Gibson wrote the Shadow 
novels. He was a~ unbelieveable 
speed writer. He could complete a 

January, 1982 THE ILLUST 

novel in seven days. His record 
for a one year period was twenty
nine books and 1,740,000 words. In 
the early 1940's Gibson was writing 
two comic books a month as well as 
a Shadow comic strip. In addition 
Gibson also assisted in the writing 
of Some of the early radio scripts. 

In the "Temple Bells of Neban" 
Lamont Cranston explains the Sha
dow's mystic oriental origins to 
Margo Lane. 

Orson Welles played the Shadow 
in the twenty-six regular season 
shows and fifteen summer shows. He 
then left the show to do the Mercury 
Theater on the Air. He was followed 
in the part by Bill Johnstone and 
Bret Morrison. John Archer and I resul 
Steve Courtleigh divided the 1944 incre 
1945 season. Agnes Moorehead origi-! ~ 
nated the role of Margo Lane. She i conti 
was followed in this role by Marjo the m 
rie Anderson, Gertrude Warner, Grace, pUblia
Mathews and Leslie Woods. Marion 
Sharkley and Laura Mae Carpenter 
divided the role in the 1944-1945 
season. 

Between the 1939-1940 season 
and the 1953-1954 the Shadow radio 
show had 62 different writers. The 
most prolific of these writers were 
Jerry Devine, Peter Barry, Max 
Ehrlich, Alfred Bester, Frank Kane 
and Sidney Slon. The most of all 
these writers was none other than 
Bret Morrison, who wrote a few of 
the later shows. 

Ted Mallie, who was the announ
cer in the 1953-1954 season. enjoyed 
the show so much that he came in 
during his vacation just to do the 
Shadow. 
------On the air in one form or 
another from 1930-1954 the Shadow 
was the longest running detective
adventure series in the history of 
radio. 

Until Next month "GOodnight 
All." 

* * * * * * * * 
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Bryna Raeburn, Robert Dryden, 
WRITER: Bob Juhren 

12/28/81---"The Silver Mirror" 
The creator of the famous Sher

lock Holmes finds he can't kill the 
legendary sleuth. 
CAST: Gordon Gould, Earl Hammond, 
Marian Seldes, Ray Owens 
WRITER: James Agate, Jr. 

12/29/81---"The Egualizer" 
A tough soldi'er gains an un

expected recruit while training 
mercenaries in Latin America. 
CAST: Larry Haines, Evie Juster, 
Ray Owens 
WRITERi Sam Dann 

12/30/81---"The Most Necessary Evil" 
A husband's mysterious wealth 

spells trouble for the Blake family. 
CAST: Michael Toaln, carole Teitel, 
Mandel Kramer, Ralph Bell 
WRITER: Sam Dann 

12/31/81---"Too Early Too Late" 
A strange ghost 'compels three 

childhood friends to return to their 
old hangout -- a graveyard. 
CAST: Russell Horton, Paul Hecht, 
Marian Seldes, ~rnold Moss 
WRITER: E~i33~e:h Pennell 

1/1/82---"Catch the Smallest Devil" 
A mean-hearted ~sinessman gets 

a second chance to change his self 
ish ways. 
CAST:Fred Gwynne, Cour~ ~pnson, 

Teri Keane, Norman Ro"'
WRITER: Nancy Moore 

* * * * * * * it 

JERRY COLLI NS 
Once again it is time to delve 

into the days of radio past. 
The original Shadow in the 

Street and Smith Magazine was a 
millionaire living in a New JerseY 
mansion, twenty minutes from New 
York City. He drove late model cars, 
had his own airplane and a highly 
sophisticated communication tower 
in his mansion. 

Walter Gibson wrote the Shadow 
novels. He was a~ unbelieveable 
speed writer. He could complete a 
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novel in seven days. His record I . ACROSS THE AIRWAVES 
for a one year period was twenty-
nine books and 1,740,000 words. In 
the early 1940's Gibson was writing 
two comic books a month as well as 
a Shadow comic strip. In addition 
Gibson also assisted in the writing 
of some of the early radio scripts. 

In the "Temple Bells of Neban" 
Lamont Cranston explains the Sha
dow's mystic oriental origins to 
Margo Lane. 

Orson Welles played the Shadow 
in the twenty-six regular season 
shows and fifteen summer shows. He 
then left the show to do the Mercury 
Theater on the Air. He was followed 
in the part by Bill Johnstone and 
Bret Morrison. John Archer and 
Steve Courtleigh divided ~he 1944
1945 season. Agnes Moorehead origi-[ 
nated the role of Margo Lane. She I 

was followed in this role by Marjo
rie Anderson, Gertrude Warner, Grace, 
Mathews and Leslie Woods. Marion 
Sharkley and Laura Mae Carpenter 
divided the role in the 1944-1945 
season. 

Between the 1939-1940 season 
and the 1953-1954 the Shadow radio 
show had 62 different writers. The 
most prolific of these writers were 
Jerry Devine, Peter Barry, Max 
Ehrlich, Alfred Bester, Frank Kane 
and Sidney Slon. The most of all 
these writers was nOne other than 
Bret Morrison, who wrote a few of I 
the later shows. 

Ted Mallie, who was the announ
cer in the 1953-1954 season, enjoyed 
the show so much that he came in 
during his vacation just to do the 
Shadow. 
------On the air in one form or 
another from 1930-1954 the Shadow 
was the longest running detective
adventure series in the history of 
radio. 

Until Next month "Goodnight 
All. " 

* * * * * * * * 

According to "Hello Again", 
Margaret Sangster radio scriptwriter 
(My True Story, Jcyce Jordan) died 
on Oct. 23 at the age of 90. Lee 
Little, producer of Prof. Quiz on 
radio passed away On August 27 at>' 
the age of 79. Enid Markley died 
on November 15 at the age of 91 
(Radio ...Woman of Courage) (T.V .... 
Bringing Up Buddy), Art Hanna on 
November 17 at 75 years (radio & T.V. 
director), and Lew Lansworth, 
November 14 at 77 years (radio writer 
& novelist), and Jack Albertson on 
November 25 at 74 years (T.V •.. Chico 
& The Man) (Radio ...Milton Berle Show.) 

On a more positive note, as a 
result of our membership drives, we 
increased the size of our club by 
~ over last February. Help us 
continue to grow--spread the word, 
the more we grow, the better our 
publications and other benefits will 
be for ycu, May the New Year bring 
happiness and good health to all 
of you. 

R.A.O. 
* * * * * * * * * * 
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